
■e*d flats are to be used, tvo inches 
will be suffleienU No seed should be 
town until the temperature in the hot
bed has fallen to between eighty and 
ninety degrees Fahrenheit. After sow- 
ing. the temperature must be care
fully observed, and If It gets too high 
the lights should be raised to provide 
ventilation. When the planta appear
ch*11 y*' " Hprevent ^m-ak ^Hpîndîy Jos,ma end the Conquest of Canaan, Josh. chs. 11-1, 23 and 
growth, although the plants must not I 24. Golden Text—Not one thing hath failed of aB the 
get chilled or be frozen. Water should good things which the Lord your God spake concerning)
be applied carefully, as too much will] „„„ i i 1A
make for damping-off conditions. The! ^ U" d°8“- S
soil, however, should be kept damp ,Co,?TINtJ*TlON or tii* story—After i Moses when he received his call at 
and this, together with sufficient air the disastrous failure at Kadesh, the Horeb, Exod. 8:12. We find the same 
light, and Drone;- heat, will nn.mntJ Çeople °* Israel remained in the wil-(assurance of God’s presence with his satisfactorv ero^th ^ P dernee" *>“th of Palestine for many servants who are called to perform
satisfactory growth. . years. They lived like the Arabs, a I great tasks, often repeated fn Bible

rk.on^ T,,_____ wandering life, seeking the wells and history. Compare vs. 8 and 17, 8:7,Vnromc 1 ympanitl*. springs of water, ana the best pas- 6:27, and Deut 81:8 and 2„. And
This form of bloat is present in tore lands. Eventually they passed with this goes the declaration of God's

many cattle stables during the long *?u“1 “nd east of the Dead Sea, unfailing help : “I tuill not /ail ‘.hot,
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"let, 7g Adelaide It West. Teronte I

and secure a normal presentation 
either way.

Nearly all farmers, wc feel sure, are 
in far too great haste to help, as they 
think, in the delivery. First, be sure 

1 the presentation is normal and then 
i go away and leave nature alone for at 
i least three or four hours. The ports 
| need plenty of time to expand and 
! yield sufficiently for the delivery, and

_____ 1 great Injury and even death may re-
we get far greater "returns|,ult ,rom *»° ffreat haste, 

ewes having twins.
Now, for the care of the ewe and 

young lamb. First, provide a clean,1 
ary place for the ewe to lamb. While 
a warm place Is certainly desirable, 
yet we feel a clean, dry place means 
more than the warmth.

The wise shepherd will pass through 
; 8.5°«* very often and note each in
dividual carefully as lambing time 
comes on. A wrong presentation is 
not unusual. A normal presentation 
is the front feet with the nose and 
head immediately following. Some- 
*|™e" 0,6 hind feet appear first in

Handling the young lambs.
Our experience has shown that the

, are ln the best flesh and 
hüüîi i?" ln 016 fall are the ones that 

flr*‘ and, what is more essential, 
breed a larger per cent, of twins. We 
"no® ,,ard floc'* masters say they 

Would rather have one good singh 
lamb than twins.” With any well- 
ca-ed.for flock this is a great mistake 
Gur experience has shown for many 
years that t 
from the

HOME COMFORT RANGES
And all repairs from factory only. 
180.00 plus tax. freight prepaid In 

Ontario.
Wrought Iron Range Co., Limited 

149 King St. W„ Toronto.

pos. ago, that small lambs often suffer Wlntfr P*riod when «“le are stand- to a 
oerly from having (please note carefully) 1 j"?e animals may be affect- eI- j( 
mine the under eyelid simply turn in with ed, ,,y thl" for™ °{ digestive trouble, thou, 
milk the lashes against the eyeball. Not ^hile others living under identical peop 
very B year passes that we do not find cond>tions are not. The affected anl- fortl 
teat many of them. The remedy is simple; mal boats up after feeding, but gen- died 
and "imply draw down and turn out the era y not an,. extent to require , ,

I lid and usually it will stay, but occa- Punct“re and relief by trocar and ofbj 
sionally it may require many times. ca,,nula' * Purgative will generally of cc 

, . Wo once had a case where it would f\lve . re 'e ’ Prov,ded the chronic soldi 
■ TÏ not stay and the lamb was going blind, bloating has been caused by mdiges- to J 
1 a"d so wc simply clipped that portion of t,0.n’ and n.ot by tuberculosis of the Isra, 

the lid off and effected a cure at once. Pulmonary lymphatic glands | Mos,
"e|We have one just now that wc fear . Th.e Allowing dosage has been ■*"“ 

Tad have t<> treatin the same way. O

■ritory of the Amorites east I Vs. 6, 7. Be «Irony. Human strength 
, whose cities they captured, Bn j courage respond to the divine pro- 
•rongly fortified, and whose mjae God’s servant must be strong 
ey destroyed Here, in the : and courageous in reliance upon him, 
fear of the Exodus, Moses and jn obedience to his law. Compare 
the leadership of Israel pass- va 9 and 18 It le well that the man 
i friend and loyal helper, charged with the leadership in the 
Joshua inherited the spirit nati0>. should be strong, courageous 

■at. master. He h-'u the task and steadfast in his adherence to the 
st, and his fame is that of a right. Such a man is sure to be great- 
But like Moses, he was loyal jy tempted, but he must hold un- 
»h and exalted Jehovah as Bwerv|ng allegiance to God’s laW, and 
.rue king and Lord. Like «turn not from it to the right hand 
e had the promise and the or to the lefV’ And so doing, he 
I of the presence of God. See Bhall .-deal wisely” whithersoever he 
:l-8 and 34:9.
' JV,,‘?“c • Minister- Vs. 8, 9. Thit book of tht law. flâ
called the minister or serv- reference seems clearly to be to thl 

osee also in Exod. 24:18 and flret written law, referred to In DeutX 
omparc Deut. 1:38 He ap 81 ;9 „ having been delivered to the 
it as commander of Israel’s lesU an(, the el(ier, to be preserved 
force in the battle with the (;y them and taught to the people. It 

*" Ibe first year of the waa probably some such law as we 
Exod- 13l8',5)' H*,'??8 the'J find in Deut. chs. 12 to 26. Prosperity 

man (Exod. 38:11), and and g0od ,uccess for Joshua and for 
a. , îbe years that followed, jarae] will depend upon its observance, 
kithful and courageous sup- ch. 28:1- V contains the opening sen- 
Moses. He “was full of the tences of a address delivered by 
wisdom; for Moses had laid Jo,hua to tliie people when he “wot 

*i»Up0L *1IIj* an<* î^e <jJll^ren old and well stricken in year(Rev. 
hearkened unco him.’ Ver.) He reminds them of the good-
(io over this Jordan. The 0f God and the great things
people were still on the east- which hc had donP for them, and ex- 
of the river. They had taken horta thfm to ,teadfast courage, pur- 
nM° ?. eastern Palestine and faithfulness. It is a very 
Moabite country northward. n0,b,„ vaiedict<)ry, and its keynote la
' , to , ,, C .u the exhortation of 1. 11,—“Take good
s / send unto Moss». See the h d therefore unto yourselves, that 
o Moses in Deut 11:22-25. ,ove the Lord your God.’’
rom the wilderness. Compare 7
•iption riven of the boundar- application.
e promised land in Gen. 15: The keyword of Joshua’s character 
Exod. 23:31. The wilderness and of his commission ia a master 
wild, sparsely populated coun- word, one to conjure with,—courage, 
e south. Lebanon is here the And the Up-root of courage is km- 
ren to the mountain range in edge of and obedience to the 
». The river Euphrates ia the law. “Conscience doth make cok&Ajjj 
rtheastern boundary, which j of us all.” That is, wrong-doing ni 
hed only for a brief period in'the greatest enemy of courage. I 
is of David and Solomon, The : Thus oft it haps that, when withiM 
were, in the time of Moses ! They shrink at sense of secret sin fe 
lua, a powerful people, living A feather daunts the brave. j
lorthern part of Syria, with But courage comes when we havjfl 
on the river Orontes, and j God's promises and his presence, whefl 
ish on the Euphrates, as their we have the assurance that we are eg

The Construction of the 
Hotbed.

Many of the most popular vege
tables, such as tomatoes, eggplant, 
peppers, celery, and of our best flow-| 
ers, are of southern origin and re- i

iamb. iNow, in every case, gei a tnus reach development much sooner 
draught of the mother’s milk down tho than if the seed were sown in the 
little lamb as soon as possible. When open.
a little lamb gets up on his feet and The only really satisfactory loca-

BABY CHICKS
Queen City Hatchery, Breeder 
and distributor of huzlty, healthy 
Chick» and Ducks, ten varieties. 
Write for catalogue and price 
list. 2 Llnemore Crescent, 
Toronto, Ont

MORTGAGE LIFTERS
F^$^jl30E«g Hot Water

feb*i^$l9.75 patch, he steped on si 
caught his foot and mai 

“Ouchie, owl” said tl 
rel, rubbing his bruise) 
was that? Why! It is 
kerchief, for has t’Jr

ling th:wether lambs for convenience in sort-, to a depth of about eighteen inches have had some successful results, but 
ing in the fall. But the flock looks and the cavity should be at least two j it is likewise true that most of such 
much nicer if all have been nicely feet wider and longer than the frame matings have been very bad. If one 
docked. The excrement of the young to be used. This operation is best j is anxious to breed closely, our ex
lamb is of such a sticky, gluey na- : done during the previous autumn, as perience would suggest a trial of any 
ture that their tails sometimes will it Is often quite practical to start a i relationship, so long as the birds are 
become so stuck down to the body : hotbed before the frost is out of the ' vigorous, but it is not wise to depend 
that movement of the bowels is im-( ground to a depth of 18 inches. With entirely upon such a mating. A good 
possible and the lamb will droop and the above-ground type the pile merely. in-bred bird will likely be u valuable 
dio unless assistance Is given. Soft ’ 
grease applied to the wool will help 
greatly ; but dock, and dock short, and 
the job is done and all further trouble 
Is avoided.

One thing we have found about the 
eyes of sheep and lambs that many 
farmers seem not to have found. Both 
sheep and lambs often suffer greatly 
from troubles with the eye and unless 
the water runs down in quantities suf
ficient to saturate the wool the owner 
will not know it. A short time since, 
we bought a flock of pure bred Oxford 
ewes and the owner thought he was 
a good caretaker. But we found sev-

THE CHILDREN’S 
HOUR

H ) Freight paid to your 
I 11 IX.lt. station. Made In Canada

of clear B.C. rrd cedar, beautl- 
$11.76 Dsllvsrad fully and dnrahly flnlHlicd. with 

double gl.as door, doublr wall* with air apace, peaty 
copper tank, shipped set up reedy for use.
136 Eos Hotwater Incubator Ccmylrte .........  $19.71
ISO Chlok Brooder with Inoubalor ................... $26.2$
100 Man Capaelty Benin Sprouter ..................  6IP.M
Ely twenty-four years expemui-e ha* proven that 
Utero le more money In poultry than any other llte- 
etock. 1024 Incube toe anil poultry. ealolosue beauti
fully Illustrated with colour plate fm.
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Scampering back . ■
told them of his flr.d^vf/Al 
were all on the right nous'clas!

hour beiT'h0L-_“Right, ho! We must not stand 
here idly. Let's get busy and become 
real detectives," said Roily Rabbit, as 
soon as they found Bruin gone from 
the trap. “Who will help me?”

“I—I will—I,” chorused Frankie 
Fox, Willie Woodchuck and the little 
squirrel.

“We will let wise Frankie Fox be 
our chief,” said Roily. “He is always 
so clever at finding out secrets.”

After Frankie had looked every
thing over carefully and had made 
several trips out among the trees, he 
said: "It is just as Roily Rabbit 
thought first. Bruin went in that di
rection,” pointing off toward the east.
"His tracks seem to follow a man’s his chain, 
and he must have been led away with Roily cut off Bruin'» muzzle an 
a rope. We will follow them unvll we all started home, happy to be to

was just an ^
upon Bruin sleeping by a 10^ 

“Buzz-zz-zz! Buzz-zl” Hew
ing so he never heard them.

Frankie Fox got a long ^ 
grass and tickled his ear, an. 
Woodchuck tickled his noee1 
little twig. But when the 
tickled his toe, he jumped up' 
start.

“Well, where did you i* 
blinked Bruin, rubb

( requires levelling, which may be done breeder, but such a bird 
in the spring as well as any time. to produce.

The frame may Le made of inch and It Is very doubtful if 
a half or two inch lumber. The most what relationship will g 

| convenient size is six feet wide and results, but to the avera 
of the required length to use one or would appear to be gooi 
more sash three feet wide. It should to breed too closely, and 
be from ten to twelve inches high at new blood from some s 

I the front and, If six feet wide, sixteen the breeding has been sit
' to eighteen at the back. This slope ,  -----——
allows rain water to run off easily Live Stock in Cl 

| and, as the hotbed should face south, Dominion-wide statist 
i a greater degree of sunlight is oh- that there were fewer h 
tained than if the top were level. Tho cattle, and sheep in Canai 

i sash must fit snugly and the frames 0f 1923 than in 1922 and 
; he so constructed that they can be and poultry. The figu 

; raised or lowered as ventilation is arc: Horses, in 1923, 3,
! needed. pared with 8,648,871 in

' Fresh horse manure, as free from clcase of 118,280; mules 
I Straw as possible, is the only satis- pnred with 9,202, a deer 

factory kind, for a hotbed, and that oattle, 9,246,281 comparée 
from grain fed animals is preferable. g6g_ „ decrease of 473,6£ 
For a bed six feet square, one and a 753,860 compared with 
half to two tons is required. It should decrease of 509,665; swi 
be secured and piled near the site a compared with 3,916,684,

from?” 
eyes.

Then
dreadful time they had findin111^ 
and Bruin told them about th)|g 
and how the little boy had unfa 

With his sharp little
60 Water St. 

Stratford, Ont.

Order Your 
Farm Help Now THE Cl

IN VIEW of the great demand for farm help existing In, 
Canada, tho Canadian Pacific Railway will continue its F atm 
Help Service during 1924 and wiii enlarge its scope to in
clude women domestics and boys.
THE COMPANY ia in touch with large numbers of gotwl farm 
laborers in Great Britain, Norway, Sweden, Denmark. France 
Holland, Switzerlaml and other European countries and. through 
its widespread organization can promptly fill applications for

of the Officials listed below. THE SERVICE IS ENTIRELY, 
FREE OF CHARGE.
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
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